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H F MILLAK JW JOHNSTOI

MILLAX JOHNSON

Attorneys at Law
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GREENWOOD fc OLDHAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAYT

KmssraxE Missocct

Office southeast comer public wtuare
tiUFicreces building over Gibbons crucerri
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office in Masonic Building
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REAL ESTATE PAY TAXES
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¬

ABSTEATS
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ATTENDED TO

Oace Over Fonts Drag Store West Side

T 0 HABEIS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
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KtJLL 1STATE i TAX PAYIXG AGENT

ElRKSVILLK Mo
Bays and sells lands town property etc on

connnisiou Some verj desirable farms nud
citj property unimproved nnd iiuiroved for

o at great bargain1 Taxes paid rents col-
lected

¬

abstracts furnished and accounts col-
lected

¬

pro Jiptly Correspondence solicited
AU business looked after with care and
promptue s Office South east corner square
our Brewiuton Fowlers Store room No
2

LIVEBY FEED
AND

Sake Stable
T E GRAVES

PEOPEEETOE
FIRST CLASS TEAMS AND

VEHICLES

Prompt Conveyance to nil Parts
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Baiin South of Public Squake
Kjrksviixe Mo

They also have the City Hearse
Charges Eesouable
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SMITH HILL ifc CO
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UX KINDS OF GRAY IKON CASTINGS

Qiiuey Illinois Comer Filth and Ohio St

L C WILLIAMSON

BRASS FOTJNDEY

Model Maker and Machine
Eepaiiier

laird and Main Street Quiney Illinois
iipaictioroaranteed satisfactory or no pay

I work yuudsh Id copper brzincas lea hVlj

For Sale Farm of 118 acres
ithia one mile of Kirksvillc Good S room

aocwj two halls twojoom cellar closets and
Ptatnes Good farm orchard of twolmu

M treei small fruit 100 acres in cultiva
jp 18 acres In good pasture Address tins

wDR PEARCE

DENTIST
Sooth Side Squabe

J xK f rj 0aks
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WITCH HAZEL
Plea o lay j our tircsoino work aatdo

Ami don t bj always reading
I F0lurlllr vow an1 kiting lips

My little ldvo came pleidlug
2jnt u Please to talk to me
The eyes uero grave and steadyEo in my Ian I took the lad
Atid told him 1 was ready

Now It to day n rnlry came
Her pocket full or wishes

And oirered you the singing leaves
1 lio talking birds or llshos

honcetiv what would you choose
Tlio baby frowned severely

Then laughed und listed Ob hurry
please

Because I love you dearly

I think I raid If I might choose
And fairy lord or lady

Should meet tno In the summer wood
Wliero ullw as given and shady

I d pis the pools with fishes by -

Afd jass the birds td llnd tlioplaeo
uim miry trees wore jtowiujt

Id ask a lljrht itcli hacl vand
And bennngii Id travel

All up and ilon tills queer old world
ttrimro secrets to unravel

Quito brave and bright IM ivandcr on
And never kuow repining-

The presenco or an enemy
Uy my wleh aud divining

With puzzled oyes that suddenly
Grmv ide with sunny visionMy little man regarded me
And spoko with ijulck decision

1 link twould hou stupid wkliHe answered most s ncerely
A lmrto to rldo would lie more funTwu his opinion clearly

AUnJ c scampered hero and there
Ith rleeful shouts outringing

And a 1 lieiinl hU jovous laugh
Hissuddeu bits or singing

I thought to childhoods eager heart
Witch hazels girt is present

To choose the good to leave tho bad
To lind nil seasons pleasant
21 i Sangtttr ill Hurlers Yomiu People

INTDEfflilTWEST

A Story of Life in the Great
Mississippi Valley
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niAITRit XL Continued
Elher lingered i little but when Ab ¬

salom declined saying he never drank
any thing stronger than water she
tripped merrily into the kitchen and
bepan to llultur and sing about the
dinner

Well I dont suppose its the best
plan in the world to be guzzlin this
stuff said Joel but it cools a man
oil you Know Here Popp fill up
your tumbler again I dont indulge
in this very often Heater only occa-
sionally

¬

when Im hot you know
Julius drank several glasses talking

volubly most of the time and when the
bottles were exhausted he departed
Mill talking volubly and went down
the street on a kindof rickety hop skip
and jump with his tall hat on the back
of his head and twirling his cane He
halted every one that he met in his ela-
tion

¬

regardless of occupation or ac-
quaintanceship

¬

and striking an atti ¬

tude told them with great gusto of the
unexpected arrival of my son-in-la- w

Captain Heater one of the slick-
est

¬

and most brilliant specimens that
thc war afforded sir and upon his
arrival at his wifes place of business
ho literally dumbfounded the remain-
der

¬

of the Popps with the latitude of
his panegyric and the glitter of his ad-

jectives
¬

Harry Whitney coming from school
nt the noon hour heard of Absaloms
arrival and hurried up into the office
of Bower Woodman John Earl
ing was writing busily Who do you
think has come home he said ex ¬

cited out of his usual rather loitering
drawl John Earling looked up won
dcringly

Guess said Harry
JohnEarling tapped the table with

his penholder and shook his head
Old Ab cried Harry slapping him

on the shoulder JohnEarling sprang
up put on his hat and the two went
away toward Joel Whitneys at a tre-
mendous

¬

pace Absalom and Joel
were standing in the yard talking when
they came up Joel was telling him
with a good deal of flourish of a new
house he intended building on soma
Jots over on the knoll and Absalom
was listening in a not very interested
way

Is that him whispered Harry
doubtfully as they went in at the gate

Yes said John Earling and the
two ran forward and caught the be¬

wildered Absalom by either hand with
delighted cries and exclamations The
soldier looked at them in a curious
half frightened way ho
stammered it aint tho kids

Yes it is cried the young fellows
He held fast to their hands and

looked from one to the other B
blamed if it aint he exclaimed and
the first tears he bad shed came into
his eyes Ho held them off and looked
at them and pulled them about not
seeming to be able to stand still with
his emotions Why he said only
a little while ago I was rolling you kids
around on the grass here and you
wasnt much bigger than my fists and
now your most as big as 1 am and
ever and anon during the dinner at
which Sirs Whitney graciously pre-
sided

¬

that day Absalom ceased eating
to look affectionately at the two young
men and mutter Blamed if it aint
the kids

A feast was made that night at tho
residence of Mrs Julius Popp which
was attended by a deal of good cheer
and seemingly enjoyed by all save
perhaps with the sole reservation of
Absalom who suffered nota little from
tho superlative plaudits of tho vain-
glorious

¬

Julius
In the morning Absalom pushed his

chair back from the table after break-
fasting

¬

and said to tho happy hearted
Ether Well Poppy I guess I may
consider tho war over now and
change these blue duds for white mens
clothes

But Ether together with the other
Popns protested at once ho looked
eo uistuunuihed and SDlcndldin hia

r- - - r
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Captains uniform they said Absa¬

lom howover reminded them with a
shako of the head that thoy had not
like himself been blue on the outsido
nnd blue on the inside worked in bluo
and slept in bluo seen blue dead men
and bluo living men about them and
had little but bluo sky over them to-

gether
¬

with large quantities of bluo
smoke to breathe during tho better
part of livo years clso he imag-
ined

¬

their admiration for that particu-
lar

¬

rim of tho rainbow would
be less for himself ho
most thirsted for some
quieter color and proposed to proceed
forthwith to quench that particular
desire Tho Popps and
singly held their breath while Absalom
fetched these sentences and at tho
finish broke into agitated ap-
plause

¬

for Absalom never before
had been known to attempt the de-

livery
¬

of a dozen words at a time
seeming quite ablo to convey all he
wished to say in a very meager me-
dium

¬

so that this lingual burst of his
was quite startling In

was so electrical tho
vent pipes of Julius1 were

opened and proceeded to
tlow Absalom was a per
son ot action and not of words in
evidence of this ho jumped up and
proceeded down town coming back
presently a tall sun burned ordinary
looking individual clad in civilians
dress with his uniform dangling over
his arm

Very happy were Ether and he as
thoy went about tho residence portion
of the town looking for a
homo that day They had been mar-
ried

¬

live years but this was their first
day together Little wonder is it then
that they well nigh forgot the object of
their quest and wandered away across
the river among the wood pastures and
lost the day and the whole world in
listening to their hearts
By the next day they were somewhat
more attentive to subliuary things
which resulted in their finding a cot
tagc exactly to their eye upon the brow
of a wooded slope looking down upon
the cool and mill pond and
beyond that to the town This they
presently purchased for while Absa ¬

lom had been one of the most dashing
and lion like soldiers with the face of
His scarccly kisscd wife ever before
him he had not been and
ere long they were snugly settled in
their breezy home Absalom went im ¬

into the of
Joels mills by the river and with
the flight of a aunny twelvemonth
he might have been seen silting upon
the veranda of the cottage like some
gigantic unclassified kind of moth that
had been in pollen with a
little blinking Heater upon cither knee
That this subdued and purring person
well nigh eclipsed by the twins and
corn meal and flour could have been
one of the liveliest and bravest of sol-

diers
¬

in the Army of the Potomac
seemed in the face of appearances

doubtful However that
was his for though he never
could be inveigled into recounting his
own valorous deeds there were those
who never tired of talking of his
bravery and daring Among these
testimonials it was told how lying in
the trenches before where
every moving object was in danger of
being riddled by the watchful foe Ab-

salom
¬

became restive upon a certain
occasion and leaping upon the breast-
work

¬

ran for half a mile along its top
in a rain of leaden hail and
jumped again into the trenches

that he felt easier
after it Again it was told that when
he was a Lieutenant his Captain was
wounded and left upon the field in one
of the charges before Richmond in
which the Federals were repulsed and
driven back into the trenches Absa-
lom

¬

this sprang upon the
breastwork looked sharply where his
superior had probably fallen and dart¬

ed out upon the torn and
dead strewn field A blaze gushed
along tho line of the foe and he ran
forward into the teeth of a tempest
His cap was shot from his head his
sword and scabbard were carried away
but he brought the fallen officer from
the field and laid him down in the
trenches anil said never a word Thou-
sands

¬

of throats sent up cheer after
cheer for the brave deed and the
sword he carried in his hand when ho
came home to Onenstone was tho
sword that his company
hc was made Captain licthor or
not these for there
were others of a kindred nature had
got somehow a tinge of
could not at this distance be fairly
passed upon But certain it is that one
seeing this alert and herculean fellow
go about his daily business might not

sujipose him capable of
a deal of bravery But in the hands of
the twins or more correctly with the
twins in hand he was as helpless as
one could well imagine Ether for a
longtime hovered about on such occa-
sions

¬

with a kind of breathless trepida-
tion

¬

seeming woll nigh as solicitous
for the safety of tho father as for the
twins For at sundry times those
doughty bits of humanity being en-

throned
¬

upon cither of his knees each
with one of his huge iiauds rayed out
behind its back had blinked and
gurgled and shot forward smiting their
heads together and Absalom in his
frantic efforts to save them had ended
by letting them run through his fingers
upon the floor in a musical
and tangled mess For some mo¬

ments thereafter he would have a
very wild and for hours
Would be weak and un-
strung

¬

and twice after similar mis-
haps

¬

he had rushed sweating from the
presence of tho twins However in
tho main he ws happy especially on
those occasions when sitting by Ether
upon the veranda he held tho twins

Here tho Popps often
came singly and en masse Yeslit an

volatile and high spirited
creature quito comely of outline and
feature with a rather moist largo
mouth that talked fast
and ever and anon emitted a little ec-

static
¬

shriek came a great deal Ssloo
who in those days began to take on a
kind of sloping shouldered angular

of manhood camo quietly
his mother though with a

somewhat ghastly display of cuffs and
collar Julius too put in uncomfort ¬

ably frequent appearances and as fath ¬

er and father-in-la- w aa
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pronounced
emphatically

severally

8omotiings
dccllJheeffcct

eloquence
immediately

eminently

purchaseable

whispering

glistening

improvident

mediately superintendence

wallowing

something
reputation

Petersburg

remarking

discovering

zigzagingly

gavchimwherr- -

reminiscences

exaggeration

unreasonably

expression
seemingly

successfully

exceedingly

unutterably

Shaso

crandfather

gaseous to tho limit bt expression
Joel also sometimes cameMund occa-
sionally

¬

the stately Mrsi Whitney
trailed her silkon plumage into th
breezy abode But Absaloms proud-
est moments were when the kids as
ho never ceased to call them came on
Sunday afternoons and satjwith him
upon his veranda while ho had the
twins displayed and his happiest when
Ether set the table upon tho porch
with his crowing beauties bolstered up
in a double high chair besldo it and ho
looked across thosnqwy board and saw
Ethers bright dross eyetf - and curly
head against a background of green
tree tops glinting mill pond white
town houses and tho blue and billowy
reaches of the far off proirjus

John
his tas

CHAPTER Xtt
Earling continued steadily at

ik reading and- - stntlving at
every opportunity with acmmdjsrr
clear and retentive that wlnttivas onco

over seemed never J3st agaiu
owcr Woodmau thouKfitvery well

ofJhiin ImludrrnKfljjfigttiayaUiaid
nothing However old oodiuan
could not deny himself some little ap
probativo pantomime anJL lOften when
John Earling came swiftly into the
office and sat down and plunged at
once into his work the old lawyer
would rock his big head a little atid
thrust liis bony hand out beforo him
like a claw and bring it back with a
jerk and whisper Hair John
Earling was not aware of this nor
would tho thing which it evidently
implied with his peculiar mixture of
pride tenderness and decision have
struck him as a compliment perhaps
That the old lawyer however with his
own intense adoration of alight should
mistake John Earlings equally intense
earnestness for some belligerent tend-
ency

¬

was not perhaps unnaluril
since every man mist out of necessity
make in some sense a yardstick of
himself wherewith to measure others
And the old attorney loved a tempest
he seemed to feed upon resistance
and though he ever grew more gnarled
and knotty and deformed he also ever
grow more utubbornly vigorous That
he would have suffered and possibly
have pined away into something effem ¬

inate and weak like a siek lover had
the lines of Ills employment lain strict
ly within peaceful limits seemed prob-
able

¬

That he had fatten - 1 financially
at least upon contention was certain
for his house was of the most commo-
dious

¬

in Opcrstone and quite richly
equipped though the old lawyer him-
self

¬

was profoundly carelessas to his
own apparel and not in any respect
particular as to where he spit That
this dwelling place had Icen born of
his e jthelic impulse or even to com
lort him in his declining years seemed
doubtful for any inclination he might
have had that savored of the former
lay indiscoverably deep and as to the
latter he never seemed to think of it
But a stronger sweeter cause than
either of llfesc lay at the bottom
of tlio matter the strangely passionate
love that filled this old human eagle
for his only child audtliTiighter Maun
A girl likedark hot sunshine she was
if such a thing could be conceived to
whom the gift of all things beautiful
that ever were would not in the eyes
of the fond old lawyer have seemed
over lavish His life had been an an-

gry
¬

one sixty years of strife pain
loss luck d feat victory and time
only knows what else of fateful fever-
ous

¬

matter It iiad comi out of pov-
erty

¬

somewhere in the Mohawk valley
with possiblya touch of the Red Man
in it and had gone forward through
the Lake Superior region on into the
great grinding roaring West and
doubling back from California a half
score years before had lodged in Open
stone The little girl and a pocket-
ful

¬

of gold was what lio brought
with him and erelong he
built the house iu a kind of
worship of the child and
employed the most capable persons he
conld find to care for and instruct her
The mother had been of Spanish blood
and rumor had it she was dead at least
unto hoc husband and tho old mans
heart was wholly given to the child
John Earling had sometimes seen her
going to and fro but since his lifo
pressed so closely on him that he did
not much heed strange faces and since
the old attorney would not permit his
daughter to attend the common school
he had not known her But that she
was comelv willtul and Drone to curi- -

ffftrs bursts of love and hate had often
fallen within the circle of his hearing
as ho worked For it was one of the
ohl lawyers habits so full was ho of
this growing girl to loan back from
his writing by times and give his part-
ner

¬

some scrap or other that had to do
with her Now and then John Earl ¬

ing felt an inclination cross him to
meet and know this daughter
of his curious old employer but with
the moment it would pass away into
his work and bo forgotten He seldom
jested or considered any flippant thing
not that his blood wibfclserthan sweet
and wholesome but for the reason that
ho was earnestly intent upon lis own
self education and the earliest possible
completion of his task Harry Whit ¬

ney dropped in upon him often and
occasionally left a book with his old
time digestive joke Joel greeted him
good naturedly but hardly with the
hale and hearty openness of tlio jcars
before This upright resolute young
fellow seemed to trouble him Ho
often stared before him and murmured

Consarn the youngster he will mako
me look like a fool yet or something
worse But what John Earling had
done to him was not so clear Certain-
ly

¬

he had never whispered of him to any
one save in a grateful generous way
and that he should keep his agreement
with Joel seemed the most probable
thing in tho world But the heart of
tho trouble that followed Joel was laid
open at the end of the year when John
Earling camo into his office and wished
to settle with him for the time which
had elapsed since his withdrawal from
the store Joel colored and fidgeted a
little unusual things with him and
got up and went into his private den
For den it was in the sense of having
witnessed tho weaving of many little
business webs about the feet of those
who entered it and sundry well nigh
impalpable schemes that had to do
with polities Indeed in this lattei
connection Joels little private oflice
was coming by slow and natural gra-
dations

¬

since bis wealth and moral

sSS1 rvvv ivCi

looseucss madu it fitting to bo the un ¬

seen centoi of the ring thatsqueezed
and sapped the town and county
John Earling sat down and took
an account book and pencil from
his pocket but Joel remained standing
and pushed tho papers about upon Ins
desk in a curious way John Earling
lfcencd back in his chair and looked at
him What do you consider tho
proper amount that I should pay you
for the year I have been wiih Bower

Woodman ho asked I shall be
guided entirely by your judgment
sinco I wish to make my agreement
perfectly good

Joel turned about nnd opened a
small safe and took out some papers
and sat down at the desk and opened a
checkbook I ought to told you 1
teposo a long time ago he said that
I have somo money lielonging to you
He looked flushed and somehow could
not be oasy under the steadv eves of

fthis youngfellow I dontknow how
t wilt look to yon ho went on I

sposcyou will think it another evi ¬

dence of my want of moral heft but
vhllaiIalpnUintomllJrnainonyjft
tieular excuse for it Ill just say that J
thought may be you d bo easier easier
managed yon know if you didnt
know it

John Earlings dark gray eyes lit up
with Joels first sentence but they
seemed darker when he finished

Your idea was to keep me under
obligation that you might the more
easily use me he asked Joel did
not look at him save with a glance
The youths eyes were burning against
his face in a fashion that none but a
very clear hearted or a very brazen
person could meet

No not well of conrso not exact ¬

ly that said Joel 1 didnt aim to
set you to any thing mean of course
I dont know that I aimed at any
thing particular but of course you
would be less likely to want your own
way if you thought there was nothing
comin to you He glanced at the
eyes beside him and added quickly

Of course you can manage yourself
now you got to it quicker than most
people quicker than I expected

John Earlings eyes turned a littlo
cold What is the amount of the
money 3 011 speak of he asked

Two thousand dollars
i How long have you had it
f Sixteen years

The use of it would be wortii some-
thing

¬

like two hundred dollars a
i year

Something like that
About four thousand for the entire

time counting the use of the interest
I expect something like that

Joel answered in a kind of mingled
business like dogged waywith his pro-
file

¬

to the youth who sat with his chin
drawn in toward his chest and his eyes
lifted against tho others face with an
expression of rather stormy contempt

i In addition to that you were going
to allow me to work five years for you
which would be equivalent to about
three thousand more or nine thousand
dollars
Jlt looks that way said Joel with

angi5 impudence
John Earling looked at him silently

a moment ii a white rage Whero
did you get tho mony you speak of

A man named Snaer who bought
your fathers place give it to me for
the furniture in the house and somo
other traps

TO BE CONTINUED

ADVICE TO A YOUTH

What a Professional Xuimy 3Iau lias to
Say About Tint Humor

My son in letter writing be enter-
taining

¬

be amusing be brief and if
you can be funny A funny letter is
always welcome But dont be funny
if you cant Dont oh my son dont
try to be funny Unless you arc mor-

ally
¬

certain that your fun is funny fun
save it for a sermon Nothing in all
this world is so fiat insipid tasteless
vapid utterly savorless as flat fun It
is heavier than stupidity staler than
dullness blanker than vacancy Now
and then I receive a letter which some
writer who is as devoid of humor as a
cow is of feathers has tried to mako
funny for my entertainment and as I
dismal v wade through the dreary lines
my heart is painfully disappointed be-

cause
¬

I think What an eccllent
sensible letter has this good hearted
fellow spoiled because he thinks I am
an idiotdoing nothing but grin an gig-
gle

¬

all tho day He could write a
good letter too did he write like his
own natural self But you say I
might write a letter that I thought was
very funny and yet it would not
be funny at all- - Well n no my
son no You see you have somo
sense You can tell a brilliant sunset
from a burning lumber yard Yon can
count tho feet of your poems on your
fingers and you know that stethoscope
and phalanx make not a good rhyme
You know when a thing is funny and
when it is flat You know enough to
cat when you are hungry dont you
Well then you know when a sketch is
really funny and when it is only a dis-
astrous

¬

imitation Well then you
say you profess to be funny Do you
think that every thing you write ia
really funny Oh my son my tender
Telemachus if you dreaded to see the
Eagle as I do if you went out into the
wilderness and clubbed yourself with
vour pen as often as Idoif with heavy
heart and streaming eyes alone and in
tho darkness of failure yon buried as
many printed jokes dead in the hour
of their birth as I do you would trade
your pen for a handsaw and paint
brush and write spectacular dramas
Why if you make one half as many
successes as I have mado and mako
twice as many failures the gods will
envy yon But do I bury all my dead
jokes Sh A word in your private
ear my son No 1 embalm some of
them I may run short of copy somo
day SurJettc in Brooklyn Eagle

When a man Lores you dont saj
You make mo tired but observe po-

litely
¬

Id give any thing for a chair
yew Haven AeiM

Pulverized roasted coffee is stated
by Dr Opplur of Straaburg to bo a
superior antiseptic for surgical dress-
ings

¬

f

fs a
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RAPHIG
SHEEIFES SALE

9i3
BrIrfue and aahoriy of a special execu

onajiiltrnipnt for delinquent tnxea issued
from tho office of tho clerk of the circill

urt ji Auair county Missouri on the ISM
d ly of October 110 mads returnable attb
Dceinber term 18SG of faid court nnd to

if the undersigned sheriff directed and
delivered in fnvorof thostateof Missouri nt
the relation and to the use of M F StrocJc
collector of the reveine for Adair bounty
Mi tMnrinnd against Zebulum Philips m
pursuance of a judgment nndorder of salo of
ad circuit court m its October terai 1880 I

have levieu upon and eeized and on
THURSDAY THElGthDAYOF

DECEMBEE 1886
will fell nt the court house dour In the town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri be-

tween
¬

the hourJ of U d clock in the forenoon
nnd o oclock ia the afternoon of said day
while the circuit court within and for said
county i in session at public Ruction to the
hiylaPt bidder for cash in hand the follow ¬

ing described real estate situated in Adnir
county Mi souri or so much thereof as will
satisfy the judgment interesta and costs in
f aid cause the same beinir n It In nunimt
said reil estate aa shown by judgment nnd
ilri i if mi ill i yii4JiiiuiiJi i i

ItorthT ofnorihwest quarter section two
2 townhiu sixty three OS range seven

teeny 17 Adair county Missouri to satisfy
said execution nnd costs of this sale

J H KlNNEAIi
Sheriff Adair County Mo

SHERIFFS SALE
loa

By virtue nnd nuthority of a special execu-
tion

¬
on a judgment for delinquent taxes is¬

sued from the office of lh clerk of the cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adnir county Missouri on the
23d day of October 18S6 made rctumaide at
the December term ISSti of said court and
to mo the undersigned sheriff directed and
delh ered in favor of the state of Missouri
at the relation nd to the usoofM F
Strode collector of the revenue for Adnir
county Missouri and nzainst Martha John-
son

¬

Elizabeth Harrison and Michael Mnrry
in pursuance of n judgment and order of sile
of said circuit court in its October tarm
18WI I hnTe levied upon and seied and on
THURSDAY THElGthDAYOF

DECEMBEE 188G

will sell at ths courthouso door in the town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri be-

tween the hours of 9 oclock in the forenoon
nnd 5 oclock in the afternomi of said day
while the circuit court within and for said
connty is in session at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the follow¬

ing described real estate situated in Adair
county Missouri or so much thereof m will
satify tlie judgment inlerets nnd cost in
said tause the sam being alien against
eaid real estate as shown by judgment and
decree of said court to wit

41 ncres northwest 4 o northwest li sec ¬

tion rive ft o ti2 range
venteen ii nnd the southwest 4 of

north west J section five township sixty
lw G nuge seventeen I nnd the west

of northwest U section live 5 township
sixtj two flUJ rnngp seventeen ilil nil in
Adair coanU Missouri to satisfy said exe-
cution

¬

and cot3 of this sale
J H Kthseae

Sheriff Adair county Mo

SHERIFFS SALE

ises
lly Tirtue and authority of a special execu¬

tion on n judgment for delinquent Urns is¬

sued from the office of tho clerk of the cir-

cuit
¬

court of Adair connty Misuri on the
iTJd day of Octolicr lfcSO made returnable at
the ember term IbiO of said court nnd
to me the under igned sheriff directed and
delhertd in favor of tlio state of Missouri
xt the reiai iou and to the use of M 1 Strocx
t ollector of the revenue for Adair connty
Missouri nud nguinst Reuben Mills Cms
Ktnncdj nnd unknown heirs of John Hebtr

it and unknown heirs of Geo B Good and
Samuel Saluda in pursuance of n judgment
and order of sale of said circuit court hi its
October term ISSti Ihnve loricd upon and
seized and on
THURSDAY THE 16th DAY OF

DECEEBER 1886
will sell at the court hone door in the town of
Kirksville Adair county Miss uri between
the Lours of nim oclock in the forenoon and
5 oclock in the afternoon of said day while
ths circuit c jurt within nnd for sail county is
in session nt public auction to ties higheit
bidder for cash iu hand the following de
scribedreal estate situitedii Adaircoanty
Missouri or eo much thereof es will satisfy
the judgment iutcre ts aud 103U m said
cuse tho same being a 1J against said
real estate is shown by judgment nnd de¬

cree of said court to wit
ftorth half of northwest quarter stctton

twentj fiB i town hip sixtj wo LGJJ

range sixteen ltf nud rorthwe t ouarter of
the northwest quarter section twenty five

fil township sixty two IKJ range sixteen
lb Adair comity Missouri to satisfy said

oxecutioi and co ts of this sale
J H KlNEAK

Sheriff vdair County M

soM29

SHERIFFS SALE
Tit virion nnd nuthority of a Special ex

fnrdchnnent taxes is¬culion on n judgment
sued from the offi- - e of the Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of AJair uonniy --Missouri on
die21d ilny of October lSsii made returna ¬

ble nt ihtf December term ltSG of said
Court and to me the undersigned Shenir
direclidanddeliered in faver of the Slate
nfMitumr At tho relation nnd to the rj
of Jl F Stroi k Collector of the Kcvtnue for

a ia 1 1 nt f Tnlm T
Adair u niniy jmsoun uu iuiiubi uu
MarSin in the pursuance of a judgement anil
order of said Circuit Court at its Octiber
t rn I860 I hai lr vied upon nnd siezed
and on

Thursday the IGth day of De
cember

will sell at tlw Coart House Boor m tho
town of Kirk ville dairConuty Miouri be ¬

tween ba hours of S oclock in the forenoon
hnd 1 oclock in the nflernoon of aid day
while ilie Circuit Court vithin nnd for said
Consitv i- - in nsssion n public auction lo the
highest bidder for cisli in hand tlio frllow
mg deTUl real esalf situated ill Adair
County Hi3 oun or so raru thereof as will
satify the jndgeuient iuterefcts and cast in
aid caise the same being alien niainstsnid

real est te as shown by judgment and do
crpn nf sni i Court o wit

Southwest 1 1 of souhwest 1 4 section our
Township Mxtv ne til rango sixteen

lj Aiair Count Mtjsouri to satisfy said
oxtcnion and coiipoi ms sale

J If KINXEAIt
Sheriff Adair Coantr Mo

SO WU

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and ai thority otnSrcciil Execu ¬

tion on a jud meat for deUnnuent tnxea issued
fr in the offt e of the erk of the Circrit
Court of AdAir Co jny Missouri on tiw 23d
dm foctybriiidi- - returnable at ill

o euiber tirm IP of said Coart and tome
t r ri -a Shjnfl dirct and deliver

ed io favor of Uio Sta o of Missouri at the
mitt nt tit inn nse of M X1 Blrock Co1- -
leclor of Kevance for Adjir County nrsil
agliUit ltoobrt it rnce hiui a 01110011

inpantan e of a judgment and order of sale
of siiti Circuit t oart nt its Oc ober ferin lfafi
I haTO levied upon and seized and ou

Thuksday TnE IGth day of De-
cember

¬

18S6

s ZsL
- -- 3Mf-5

I

70LVII032
will sell at thft conrt hon a door In thi town nf
Kirksville Adair county Missouri tetweea
thehouraof 3 oclock In tho forenoon and IT

oclock in the afternoon of said dav while the
circuit court within and for said county lain
ressloa at nnbllc auction to thehlehet bld- -
ter fjr cosh In hand tbe following described
rial estate situated In Adalrcounty Missouri
or so much thereof as will satisfy the Judg¬
men Interests and costs in said cnute ths
stme being a lien against said real estate aa
shown by Jugdment and decree of said court
to wlt

Xorth cast 1 1 southeast quarter section
twenty two it township sixty four 01
range seventeen K Adair county Missouri
to satisfy said execution and costs of this sale

J H KISKBAB
Sheriff Adair County Mo

SHERIFFS SALE
St virtue and authority of a srjoclal execution

on a Judgment f r delinquent taxeir Utm 4
from the oSce of the clerk f the circuit court
ofAdair county Missouri oo the 2Sd day of
October 1 made returnable ot the Decom- -
dersltrned Sheriff directed and delivered In
favor ortneaate of Missouri at the relation
andt theuaeofMy btroct c Hector ortte
Hevenue for Adair county Missouri and
aialnst Christiana Ilvermati In trannanes of a
judgment and order tf sale of said drcuItcouTt
at Its October term 131 1 have levied nron and
seized and on
THDitsDAiymeiotu Uayof-DSCKS- f-

BEB 188fi
will sell at the court house doir in the town of
Kirksville Adair connty Missouri botwi en
the hours of 9 oclock lu the forenoon 1 1
oclock Iu the afternoon of said day while ihe
circuu court wiinin anu lor sam Cunirisinsession at public anci m to the highest SidJtr
for cash in hand the f llowinsr described real
estate situated In Adair county Missouri or
so much thereof as will satisfy the judgmen
interests and costs In said cause the -- amn bi- -
inr a lien agal st said real estate as shown by
judgment and decreo of said court lo wit

norm nan oi me nonneat i i secton tie
11 township sixty two ftij range seventeen
lil Adalrcounty Mlssunrl losatisfvsald ex

ecution and coss of this sale
J H KIXNEAB

Sheriff Adair County Mo

Xo MC0

SHERIFFS SALE
Bt virtue and authoritv of a snecial oxprn Irn

on a judgment for dellntpicnt taxes issued
from the office cftho clerk of the circuit conrt
of Adair county Missouri on the iSrd day cf
ucmuer isso luauu reiuruaoic at me uecemuer
term ISsti of said court and lo me the under ¬
signed Sheriff directed and delivered in fator
of the saef Missouri at the relation and to
the use of M F Strock collector of reienue for
Adair county Missouri and agab st John
Shepherd in pursuance of a judgment and or-
der

¬
of sale nfsaid circuit court at Its October

term isk i nave levied upon aiid seized and
on

Thursday the loth day o Decem
ber isaij

will sell at tbe conrt house dnor In tho town of
Kirksville Adair county Mis uri between
the hours of 9 oclock i i the f Tenoon and
3 oclock In the afternoon or said dav whilo
the circuit court within and for the said connty
is In session at public auc ion to the highest
bidder for cash in hand the following describ- -
eu real eiiaio snuaicu in Aiiair counvjiis
s nri or o much there fas will satfcf tip
judgment Interests and costs in said cauce
tuc same Dcing a no arm st said real estate
as shown by judgment and decree f said court
to wit

Pouthwest I tthoftherorheest I I section
seventeen 17 townshli sivty one oil rane
fifteen Ift Adair connty Mo to sa isfv sald
execution and costs of this sale

J II- - KIXVEA1J
Sheriff Adair Connty Mo

Xo 40d

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtnennd authoritv of a special execution

on a judgment for dellfiiiu nt taxes Issued
from tbe fltce of the clerk of the circuit couriof Adair county Missouri on tlio 9d day cf
October lsx made returnable at the Decsni
ber term lss or said court and o me iheunderhigncd Sheriff directed and delivered in
favorof the state or Missouri at the relation
and to theueorM F Strock eollec or or the
Toenue for Adair couuiv Missouri and
against Mallnda Tilloteon and 1 W Tlllotson
and ir V Draper in pursna iceora judgment
and irder of sale f said circuit c urt at ItsOi
tober term lsSB I have levied uion ind seized
and on

Thursday the IGth tlnv of Decem-
ber

¬

1SS6
will sell a the court bouse door In the town of
Kirksville Adair conntv Missouri between
the hours of oclock In the forenoon and 1
oclock In the after loon of said day while itocircuit court within aud for Bald county Is In
session at public anclloi to he highest bidder
for cash In hand ther lowing described real
estate situated In Adnir connty Missouri or
so much there r3 will satisfy the judgment
Interests and costs in aid cause the ame be ¬
ing a lien naiust said reit rta t ha shown hv
judgment and dc ree of said court to wit

est liairof lot two UJornortheast quarter
ofsectl n o e 1 township sixty one fellrange fourteen 111 Adaircount Missouri to
satisfy said execution a d cos or his sale

J II KIXXEAB
Sheriff Adair County Mo

Xo 4M3

SHERIFFS SALE
By vlr ue nnd nuthority of a special execa ion

on a judgment Tor delinquent tixe lisned
from theolliceof the clerk of the circuit court
of Adalrcounty Miss uri on ti il day of
Oc oberllfcH made re urnahlcat the December
term Issl of said court and to me the under ¬

signed Sheriff directed and delivered In favor
of tbe Bthte of Missouri at the relation and to
thenseofM F Strock collector of the reve-
nue

¬
Tor Adair conntv Miioonrl and against

Xath C Williams Jeremiah Davis and Vol O
Jndd In pursuance of a judgment and order of
sale of said Circuit court nt its October term
lss I hae leieit upon and seized and on

Thursday the IGlh day of Decem-
ber

¬

13SG

will sell at the court house door In the town of
Kirksville Adair connty Missouri between
the hours of oclock in tbe forenoon and 5
oclock In tneanernoon of said day while the
cirenlt conrt within and for said county is in
session ut public auction to tbe highest bid ¬

der for cash in hand the fullowlngMescrlbed
real estate situated in Adalrcounty Missouri
or so much thereof as will satisfy thejndgment
interest and costs in oaid can o the same be-
ing

¬

a Hen against said real estate as shown by
judgment and decreo of said court to wlt

S acre3 southeast 1 1 of toutliwest quarter
section twenty seven f i township sixty two

range sixteen 16 Adalrcounty Mo to
Satisfy said execution and costs of this sale

J H KIXXEAIt
Sheriff Adair Countv Mo

xo tare

SHERIFFS SALE
Iiy virtue and authority ofa special execution

onajndgment for delinquent taxes Issued
from the office of the clerk or the circuit court
of Adalrcounty Missouri on the Jdd day of
October lS 13 mrderitnrnablest tho Decern- -
ber terra lsl of said court and to me tho
undersigned Sheriff directed and delivered lu
favorof thestatc of Missouri at the relation
and to the use of M K Strcck collector ofrev¬
enue for Adair connty Missouri and against
Ceo McGovcrn II S Ilpacomb and unknown
hcirj or A Slingcrlsnd In pursuance of a judg ¬
ment and Order of salcof said circuit eonrtat
Its October term IteG I have levied npon and
seized and on

Thursday the IGth day of Decem-
ber

¬

1S3G
will sell at tbe court home dcor In the town of
Kirksville Adair county Missouri between
the hours of 9 oclock In tbe forenoon and 3
oclock in the afternoon of said day while the
circuit court within and Tor saliLconnty la- - la
session at public auction to the highest bid ¬

der for cadi In hand the following described
real estate situated in Adair county Missouri
or so much thereof a will satisfy the Judg¬
ment Interests and coiU ia said cause tha
sauie being a Hen sgaiast said real estate as
shown byyudganent and decree of jatd court
to wlt

Southwest rourth southeast quarter section
twelve U l township sixty two tal range
sixteen 1DJ Adair countv Missouri to satisfy
said excutioncand casta dCthiaale r

J H KISXEARMoi
Sheriff Adair Connty

1
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